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Vanity ToJUJ&jcaJL Bnoadccut. Biy South. Au^tnaJLian. Vnemien., Don Tkm^tan, N.T. 
Ctection. Danioin. 5. 10.74. 
Thi*6 -u> Don DuiLtJxLn. 
On OctoAen. 19 you. have thus chance to PlaAe Jt blank. To yet the A.L. V. action 
pnocj/ixumme undemoay. Jt'A an ex.cjJu.ng. pn&qnamme — neat planning., Aetten. puAJtic. 
tnan^pont, mone hetp fon. community. AenuiceA, AchooLi, hoApitaJLb and toeJLpzne; 
land nefionm and Aetten. housing.; con^wien. protection, adequate p/iice contao-t, 
genuine ecfaaJLUby. 
Jt'£1 Ae the. TenAutony.*A fin^JL even. pjJUij. elected A^errdly, LaAon. can flake 
Jt 1/JonM. And. - idth. tyoun. duppont - it uuJ-l. 
lonitten and. spoken Ay Don Dun^tan, authoni^ed Ay. John Wate/u,, Ccut "Point TkL., 
Danioin, on AehaLf. of. the Aiu>tnalian Lxdon Panty. 
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